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Open until o trcii"u
Hnhm revival meeting are being held of even

ing thla week In Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Major A. F. Sear lectured laat evening at the

-- Unitarian, church on "Labor and Capital." -

- It aeems probable that navlga'tWof the Upper
Columbia may be suspended again this year,

Mrs. Kelly, a widow llvinfr- - n East Portland,'
was relieved of f lby pickpocket one day last
week.7 - -- -- ','. ,. ".
i George Vrlght PQt,Tfo.' 1, OI Arit.,"gave tnelr
regular semi-month- ly social at Masonic Hall last
evening.

Owing to nd enual to standi
work, A bell stands preeminent as a photographer.
Ulve mm a can. ... .,,,. . . r .

Mr. C P. Yates, of the firm of Itobblns & Yates,
nailed on the Oregon for Kan Francisco, whither
he goes on business.

The offices of the Daily Standartl and the Wil
lamette Fanner are now In the same building as
the New Northwest.

Mr. J. L. Ferguson of East Portland accident-
ally walked off the porch of hiaJreHidence one day
last week, the result being a badly sprained
aukle. "' ' , y ... - -

. ..

e steamer Columbia arrived yesterdav, bring-
ing news from the ouUide world, which had been
denied Portland on account of the severe ' storms
and continued prostration of. telegraph wires

'
for

some days past. t ? .

The newly electexl officers of Multnomah. Dis-

trict Pomona Grange werelnstalted last Saturday,
the exercises being held In the society's hall In
East Portland. Afterward a. luncli was.spread,
and a social followed. - . .. -"

mmm m A .If II. ...11 1 I t Al Amm v. J. i ivr. or u iiia v aim. uipi in mm
Miv nn Mniulrtv Kh was an estimable vounsr
woman, the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. rV A. Clarke
of this city, and a large circle of relatives and
friends will mourn for her.

Nearly 200 men are engaged In opening the
roadway along the line of the O. It. & N. Co.'s
railway route from Handy to The-Dalles- .. Five
miles of the mad have been cleared, and the con
tractors are pushing the work at a lively rate. .

. Vnnr llirlit.hnuft6 keener have been landed on
mill l I. 1 A 1 . I . . I . - . t 1

'1 IIMIIIUU IVUl'K 11.11 IHVH'IUIW mn lUj IA
-- months. The light will be shown on February

1st. The fog siren is being but together In this
--city, and wnen compieiea win oe laen to me roc

Mayor Thompson presented his annual message
to the Cdmmon Council last evening. It is an
able document, elves evidence of study and care
in its preparation, ami makes many recommenda- -
tlons for practical Tefprms In the conduct of the-j--j

city governmentr-Tn- e message is given in iuu in
trio nmrn i n cr naitpM.

And now comes E. FIIeroy, who says that the
New Domestic Hewing Machine is the llghest

'running,' the most simply constructed, the best
I sxs-tl-r Inv iKa ail manartoil laufft Inn trol lr aatwIWIV lIK fSSV nn UIHIIKII v a. V,J'

" the ladies In better humor, and adds more "Do--
tnesiicv nappiness 10 me iamuy, man any omer

6 bitwl nir tyiuotilnat In A murUa
Many people are prone to croak about the

"Worth lessness of the Oregonlan . except for its
"telegraphic news; but the paper has never-bee- n

more readable and than" during the
past week, In which time it has been unable to
get a line of dispatches. might learn

, from this that ability and industry, as well a tel-
egrams,, are necessary to make a newspaper . :

The- - Committee -- onWays-and iMeana-of -- the
Common Council estimate the expenditures of the

a sick
i

mills. Is 1100,409. leaving a deficit of over
$11,000. The committee hopes the expenses Will
be less than and thinks It will be bet--

the close of the year than to increase the rate of
f a v a t Inn ' i

- " '

Portland's Police Commissioners' claim that
they are not legislated out of existence by the
new Charter, ana me uoaru.mei on Aionaay even-
ing and transacted business. Among other
things, the removal of Officer Gulls from the ro--

. IIaa nmnA I . . l a fV ...... si n fAimntl ii a . Juntd Ikul nIII n IIIIITT! Iljf HIP WIUUIVU ZUUJJUIIS a uuvmi ri

AAMumntlnn and usurnatlon of author! tv.a.nd. a
bill for f30 due him was annroved. He was then
ordered suspended until the Board considers the

. ihPfM a rra 1 n u Kim A nAmmnnlnftHnn U'aa fkrl

dressed to the Council, recommending an .appro-
priation of S.(rnI formaintalnlmr the notice force
during 1881. The new Charter Is clumsy and

. ambiguous, and the existence of the Board will
be. tested.

In the courts, some persons claiming
a a ft a a At 1 A Iinacii is aooiisiieo, anu oiiiers asserving uiai-Uii- s

not affected. - ' :

GENERAL NEW8.

After a strictly coin fight,-
-

Jas. G. Fair has been
elected Senator from ISevaua.

The Hale & Norcross holstlngworks.' on the
Jom8tocK lode, have been burnei.- - iws, f.imtiiw.

mm . - m r T ' i i or- -

uie ou - r miicincu rjuutrryiwrs nave
illegal several conti acta made by Mayor Kalloch

. fftr uvar nrnrlr
General John F. Miller a stanch Ilenubllcan.

' has been electexl United States (Senator by the
.California Legislature, and will succeed Senator,
'Booth. .

' ' y -

A... . . . - m . . . 11 1 . L A Imn instant, destroyed Bincaiey s lanre-non- ei

store and a number of dwellings and obliterated
r t a ri . 1 1 1 - A .1vui iiai4jwii, neverai lives rre

. inhabitants have fled the town. .

Extract from an article in the Truth newspaper
. of the 16th Instant: "(Colonel Hadley was the cen- -
tnl flirura In ttia MnM K.ttur miian rajv. 116. ... . K 1. . V A AA A.m .11 V. A . AAA ' - - " - - j .
was tlie channel or vminunlcatlon between me
forgers and the Democratic National Committee.

Ie Procured neriured evidence to sustain the for
gery. lie is the man who can tell the whole
storyK lie can tell what Barnum knew of It when
he pretended to believe It genuine, and he can tell

" nvhirh of th mnmlwri sf t ha fflmmltlw to whom

composed the More letter, who wrote it, where it
was first sent, who sent It Truth, and what

, theDemocratic Committee paid for the Job."

-
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--AMUSFaMENT NOTES.

Mr. Robert Mc'ade made his appearance, as
announced, at New Market Theater on Monday
evening last in the well-wor- n iriaVof "III d Van
AVlnkle.'1 He gives his-ow- dramatization of
Washington Irvlng's pathetic sketch, which, In
the plot and minor characters, differs materially
from the version with which theater-goer- s are so
familiar, though the "business" of the one promi-
nent character remains substantially, the same.-A-a

Rip. the drunken vagabond, Mr. McWade
proved that his as a comedian of great
ability is well-deserve- d, his rendition from, the
"waking scene" to the close of the performance
being replete with the lights and shades W mirth
and pathos, and stamping him aa a true artist.
In the first two acts, was not so good,
notably in the scene on the mountain w ith the
gnomes, which waa continued too long, making
the action slow and tedious. The gentleman has
Mn easy manner and great facial expression, and
llAH PMlalillulKwl VilmaA.lf ma tavnrlt In 1'nrtlaiwl
Tlie support, although very is requlred-Jo- r J flouf'ug mills at City were away

I Saturdayniornlne,the juperlorflnM. xeelknee-- of 4il)licA'.nii'i.i.i.it,wttr therwual

instructive

Growlers

estimated,

reputation

howevere

arq or weakness ana the Jess saM
of It the better. The plefce waa repeated on
Tuesday evening to a large audience. Iast even-
ing tht "Knight of Arva," a comely, and 'Pally
Miles,' a farce, constituteil the bill, Mr McWaile
assuming the title role in each to the entire
faction of the audience. The bill will be repeated
to-nig- ht. To-morr- evening "Toodles" and
"Dick with III Eyes" are promised, the latter be-
ing a ludicrous burlesque of "Richard 111."'. "Rip
Van 'Winkle" will beglven both Haturday
afternoon and evening! The box-she- et the
matinee, as well as for the evenings, Is now open
at Prentice & Co's music store,Ko. 101-Flr-

ht street.
' -

i '

HlncrAprll, rli- - EdwItfBooth has never playwl
In Washington' r

. .

Salvini'a receipts in Philadelphia for eight per-
formances were 26,uoo.

Archbishop Seghers lectured on "Miracles" at
Turn Halle on Tuesday evening. '

.

. ,."01ivette" ls looketl upon In New York as the
legitimate successor to "rinafore." ,

Tlie Ih-aniat- Xewa states that McCulldugh's
average rwelpts at the Fifth-avenu-e Theater were,
$1200, while those of llooth Were $400.

It Is said that Harrison Millard has composed
an opera of "Uncle Toni's Cabjn," with George
Harris and Eliza as the leading tenor and soprano
roles. . ..

'

,
' ;

Tlie agent of the McWade dramatic company
has gone to Puget Sound to make arrangements
for the appearance of the'

troupe In Heattle, Olym-pl- a
and Victoria. A

In the performance of : that novelty, "Uncle
Tnm'a f'uhln," at tho Vnrk Aoiulnmy of
Music, tralnel bloodhounds are Introduced to
hunt down Eliza.

The Masque of Pandora," the first grand oera
written In America, will le first produced at the
Boston Theater on the loth Inst. The words are
Longfellow's, adapted by Bolton Rowe, the music

by Collier, and Blanche Roosevelt Is to be the
prima donna.

Edgar Waltonr that-e'xeecdin- bad actoFrwlMy
gained such an unsavory reputation In this city
during and subsequent to his recent brief engage-
ment with Daniel E. Bandmann, has again come
to the surface, he having Imposed himself --upon
McWade under the name of "Mr. Byron.y

Mr.T. B. Merry's lecture at New Market Theater
last Saturday evening, pn the "Llftf and Services
of David C. Broderlck," for the benefit of the
FIremen'i Mutual Aid Society, was deeply In-
structive andhlghly entertaining, and served to
hold very . closely the attention yof a good-size- d

audience, who manlfested.their keen appreciation
by frequent applause. "

--Mken) I - M tkers MtlM 1 1 1

k'ou dhsturbedj tJ) I n.l I. vtr ,vA. your
er"meJLlli0 .urre.nLi.M5.'-- 1 istbv child snm.rlnirndrvln.r wllh hrt

once and get a bottle of Mrs. WlNlsxow's Sxitii-in- o

Syrup. It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately depend upon it: thereJs no mls- -

f taker about-i- W Tlwre Is not a mother on jatth
who has ever usel it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, aud give rest to
the mother and relief and health, to the child,
operating like magic. It Is PerfectfjrWe tonse
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best woman
physicians and nurses In the United State. Sold
every wherei-r-Twenty-flvecen- ta a bottle, ...

A Uark. CH r (tore Tkr
Should be stoppeI. Neglect frequently results in
an7 Incurable Lun Disease on.

Brown'BroxciiiaIaTrociie8 are certain to give
relief in Asthmar Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh,
Consumption and Throat Diseases. I or
years the. Troches have' been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
TlieyareiotewiiintrleL-but-iiavingbee-n

tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en-

tire generation, they have attained well-merit- ed

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public speakers and singers use them to clear and
ftrepgti"n thft voice. Bold at twenty-fiv- e cents a
box everywhere, .

iMrA-JAYBall-
er. of No 47 --Yamhill street,

wishes it announced that 60 the" Isttif January he
adopted the rule of selling for cash only. Pur-
chasers of fine staple and fancy groceries will re-

ceive the benefit this change, as he will incur
ho losses bad bills, and make his prices eorre-spon- dl

ngly low. Orders promptly attended to, and
goods delivered in the city.

,' ..'
'

Mr. A. J. Brasell '

May still be. found at 131 Thin! street, where she
prepared Ui fill all' orders for making dresses,

cloaks.- - dolmans, etc., In latest styles and best
I manner at reasonable rates. Ladles are Invited to

call and see her. instruction given, jr desired.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

'

Mrs. J. L. Parrish. At. D., fiat of New York).
Physician and Surgeon Office 209 First street.

Mrs. M. J. Crump, dressmaker and pattern store,
2258econdst. Also, boarding and lodging upstairs.

Mr. Hart showed the letter for verification were The"NwNo.ffMthechearstM
dupwand-whhKwen- i knaves. He caw tcll-w- h Ubu3f' Wheeler Wilson MXg Co., 88 Morrison st.

to. the

for

by

. MlssMattson, millinery and hair work, Mas--"
querade suit and wigs for rent. 00 Morrison st.

THE FLPOD.
. r '

Oregon has been vlsIUd by a fre-- ht which
aerves to revive memories of 1861-- 2. Itie damage
to property has been, enormous throughout' the
valleys of the Willamette River aud its tributa-
ries. V There la great loss of horses, cattle, swine,
fencesv grain and bridges. Occasionally dwellings
have been carried away, and families were In dan-ger,d- ut

there is no reporte! ions of life.
In Portland, the lower floors of wharves were

suddenly submerged, over 2000, tons of wheat le-in- g

ruined. The loss,, Including cost of moving
dry grain to upper floors, will aggregate about
$75,01)0, of which Geo. Marshall & Co. will bear
onefourth, the rest being distributed among-- a

number of firnts.' -
Advices from Salem say that but one wharf is

left, the others having gone with the current, fol-
lowed by the O. R. & N. Co's ware-hous-e, which
lodged ttelow the cltyj

. . .111. 1 I I a I1L II.wBreMinuMe anu eievaiorconnecieo wiiajue
little Oregon washed

on

satis

on

thirty

of

Is

At Albany, much --wheat was ruliUMl, and Mr.
A hby Pearee, lust 'across the river, lost about

Considerable wheat was damaged at-Dyt-
on.

Yamhill county, and a large ware-liou- se Hoattnl
- -- - "away. 7

Trains on the east-sid- e railroad have' been
stopped, the track being washed out Jn places and
bridges weakened, ami malls from the South reach
Portland via the wext'-sid- e road.

The loss of the Ort'gnnian -- Railroad (narrow-gaug- e)

Company will, be about $200,000. The
track and grading Is washed out In a number of
places and several fine bridges have leen carried
away, notably those over the-Nor-

tix. Santiarat
River and Silver and Abiqua Creeks.

In Eastern' Oregon, the long toll bridge near
the mouth of the Deschutes River was carried
away, and It is reported that others shared the
same fate. Including the one known as "Scott's,"
over the John Day, .

The waters are receding rapidly, and no fear of
further daipage is entertained. It Is probable
that through communication by the east-sid- e

road will be reestablished or Saturday
between Roseburg and Portland.

n. W. rrisble, of ljst Toledo, tMjlo, says:
afforded my son relief, and dispelled all signs
this dread disease, which has afflicted him since
childhood. I cheerfully recommend the "Only
Lung Pad" to. asthmatic sufferers. See adv.

IIAMII.TON-- At the
or nia

DIEDl
Iowpr t'HiM'Uiloa, January 12th, of

iiHiniiinn. in uf
On laat Tliursclur aftmrtn, of tMney J.

Hamilton wrre Intomtl by loving hand In the em-t-r- y

Caara4lM. villa death la tli flmt hwaa In.th fam-
ily rlrclr, and haa fallen with perutlar heavlneaa un par-rnt- a,

brothers and alatera, and the entire community living
at that place. Hnmuel M. Hamilton and Mary J. Hamilton
rroucd .the pl4na Iir-ia'i- with their children, and settled,
on what la known, the length of the river, aa the Hamilton
farm, where the landing and norm of the O. H. S.i7". were
fterwarda eelabllahed. ' Here" four more children were

borntt;dney Itelng the youniteat. He waa the pride and pet
of the whole fumlly, a young man (if promlae, whoae out-
look In lle waa bright and firil of hote. Rev, Mr. Eliot,
who haa alood In near relation lo the wliole family for eome
year aa paator; waa aummoned from rurtland, and at one--1

o'rlork the. Iinpreaalve aervlcee of.. the dead were heard for
the flmt time In the old home. Heldom. WM grief more
touching than In the altent groupof children andchlldrcn'a
children that, with the etrlcken father and mother, eat
ctoae alMHtiihe cornned biMly,aa If one family atlll In spirit.
Theawecieat and rareet flow rra were brought to Join their
mute aymboliam of inre and hoie. The hour waa ao'lemn
Indeed ; and with this tranalaled life a lender change will
come over the home he loved and atlll lovea a change, let
ua Bay, bringing realities of aplrlt nearer, and aanctifylrig,
hwwiglf'ahaimiil iiimiw, ihn vei of hla "urvlvlng rela- -

A aomtwlng alater has written the following llnea In
memory of the dereaaed t

Art thou there, ) darling brother.
-- wnere me ran nntn ever antne t -

"Wnere Thy aoul mw weary jmiv ...
And Ihy heart dSh never plnef -

line for Joy a and hoea lieyond thee, .

That thla life could ne'er eupplyT
Haat thou leTTthy grief tiehlnd thee,

that realm beyond the ekyT
Toil me, ye wIihU, that aoftly whisper

Round that.ik'ar and lowly lied.
And thou, too, anowfiakea falling,

Kalllmr on our no red dead, --

'Haat thow come from heaven-- above ua T

Art thou tempered by a hand
That will rtilde aa weary mortal

To. that bright and better land? -

Tell me, ye froat-wreal- gllat'nlng
In the aunlieam'a brlghteat ray,

Hnat thou aeen our darling happy
In the bright, eternal day

la he free from all thoae longing
After the beautiful hi" mind did crave,

That marked hi earthly pathway
From the cradle to the grave T

'
I he hapny In his freedom

rrrv ana from grx-- r ana pain T
' la our eorrow and our anguUh

Only our beloved'a gain f
Yea, oh, yea," the moonheama whlaper,

(ili'Minlng out III a. Ivory atranda;
M Up Jn heaven your darling happy,

lei' that houa not made with iianda.
Free alike from twin and angulah,

Ana every eamny woe;
Happy In hla new-foun- d freedom, .

More than mortal man can know."
LTfen luf'i"'lleeHiig VTarofl"?

lie naa only gone nerore:
rbKin above we'll meet and greet blm

Meet to part no more,1

AUE5ITN FOX TIIK SEW JVOBTirWEnT.
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HEW THIS WIIK.

NEW MARKET THEATER.

PotitiTely for 8iz NighU Only and Saturday
Matinee.

MMMlNaT Medy EventaaT, Jaaiaary 17,
with tkree C'ThaHcea mt PrwcrmMBie

DarUtaT tk Week. V

laai.

MIL' RORF.BT MfWAURl
MR. ROBERT MrWAuEl
MR. ROBERT. MeWAUEl

In hi Oreat Character and Itenowned ImperaOnatloa of

RIP VAX WIXKLE. i
'RIP AH MIXKLE,

RIP VAN WIXKLi;
......oh

The Vaakail Ike taUklll MeaaUlai.

Thrday.HBilKlil Arvaai4 Paddy Mile' Bey.
rrlday-T4le- e and Dick with III Eye,
Matrday-.R- p Van Winkle.

Saturday Matinee-R- ip Van Winkle.

tlicca a uaual. Ileaene Heata at IVrnllce A Co' Mualo
Htore, IU7 Klrat atreet.

MTlOOl,

PROSPECTUS!
-- "' ixriooi.-e- i

We ihall aim during' the year to carry a fuller
assortment of all Good in oar line than ever be-

fore. ' .l - '
. -

We shall continue to give the best possible value
for the money without depreciating the standard
of quality. ;

We shall not, under any consideration, offer
damaged, auction or shoddy goods, as we think

THE BUST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We shall steadily adhere to the one-pric- e system,

marking all our Goods in plain figures at the" low
est cash prices, and we hope by careful attention
to the wants of customers to merit their confidence
and patronage. .'

OLDS & KING.
147 Tklr4 Ntreet,

ATTENTION?
Printers and Publishers

OUTFIT FOR A NEWSPAPER
(Except- - Pre)

'A';

For Sale Cheap!

my. piuintiKTOKH or thk new noiithwehtI
. offer for cheap for eeah the following material

S

ISO

17
sa

. i
l
s

ie
10
4
40

f

r

Iff.

aale
Mm. Itrevler. with IUttl, (aame number aa. la need la
the body of thla paper). In good condition.
the. Nonpareil (aame number aa thla type), In extra
good condition, .

'

Font Advertialng or IMaplay Type. ?

Column Knlea (I of them 20 Inchea long and the
other 'J3 Inchea). ,. ,
Italian marble Impoalng Mi'one, ttxrl Inchea.
pair Wrrniglit-Iro- n thaeca, with aide and foot-etk-- k.

iAtuble Kramea, with rack.
pair New Ciuh-- .

Jotr antf Trtple4!a
Galley ( alngie, double).
Iha. Nonpareil lng.
Iha. lieada

Kdltrwlal. New and Advertlwlntt Rtilea, Compcalng Htlck;
uuoin. 1'ianer, Maiiei, anu
m complete office.

.. -
4-

I

everything pertaining to

Wewlllaell the above material at a bargain. For par--
tioular. addre

DmiWAV'PtBLIaJllIWOrOMPAJir- -
U "' r.. ' Prli4, Oregon.

USE rose pills;
Eastern and Shoal water Day Oysters !

eeeea

ALZSKY 5c HEGELE 0,
Flrel atroet, ketwee AMee aavd Marrleoa.

EIIPXRE7

V088-- A

BAKERY
FTJIIR,

i ,. ' Manufaclarert oT ' 1
x

Dread. Cakes. . Pastry, . Pilot Dread,
ITSiJi, ncntorBullr;M6.loft, KiigaTTod Hboo" Tlf ZT.

o.a4. Waeklwaton alrl, rwrtlaaA. r.
. , Mr Order from the Trad ollclted. V;

y

it 1
"
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